
^ ON A JUG OF RUM.
iy . ""•

Hi'.RE, only by a r.ork controul'd,
And Mender walls of earthcrn mould,
In »U the pomp of death, repose
" I h e sci. 'dfi of many a bloody nose ;
The ' - b a t t e r i n g tougue, tin- horrid matli ;
The fid-for fighting, no th ing loath ; |
The pnsstoi ib , which no words can t a m t ,
T h a t b u r f t , l ike su!pl.vur, into (lame ;
The nop<- cju'ouncled, growing red,
The bloated eye ; the broken head ;
The tree .that he/sirs the deadly f ru i t

i-

.

Of murder , m a i m i n g , in d i s p u t e ; ••
Assault, that innocence assails ; .
The images of gloomy jails ;
The gi.cld'y thought , in mischief b r n t ;
'The.midnight hour in riot spent:—
All this w i t h i n this jup; appear,
With Jack, the hangman, in the rear;

- - W.

EPiCrRAM^^^

On a Lad'/ who had a very fang Nose.

Once on a time I fair Dorinda kiss'd,
Whose nose'was too diditvguilhed to be

miss'd—
T*Iy dear, said I, I fain would kiss you-

closer,
But tho' your lips say Ave-

says No, Sir.
our nose

On the transientnefis of life,

—T-Here lies the -king,
better than the earth he lies upon.

" Shakespeare.
The unlimited power of death, which

nodift inctions of human nature can wi'th-
ftand, conveys an awful but salutary les-
son to man. That ne i ther the .didinc-
tiohs of .the world, or even those of vir-
tue, possess a fhield which can protect
from it's ravages, is an idea which oiten

'•p«nti.:-a:cs~the mind wherijTwallowed" in
t i n - v e r t e x of pleasure and the amuse-
meiits of the worl<L At those seasons
wCvJirudder at t h e i n t r u s i o n , 8c endeavour

• in vain" 'to 'b'.anifh 5t from pur thouglrfsT
But. w h < n the contemplative nvir.d i's en- j

r gnjjcd in the paths of vi r tue , sfith reflec- |
tions btltow a peace and benignity of"
•con's'cie'rice .which ia unknown to fche vo-
taries of vice. The thought which at
other times is replete with awful .sensa-
tions, conduces rathcrto its internal sa-
tisfaction Tt mfi rim's t h p inThibi l i tv Of

Art- we |V'pic c.' t!;e United .States
w i l l i i v g ' t o y i t u l any f u r t h e r on iliat bend ?

AmVni.a has o t te red , to t:.»kc oil' the
embargo' Htvl renew intercourse with
Grea t -Br i ta in if the very moment that
Amer ican vessels can sail and trade in
safety.

Are the people of th'eXUnited States
w i l l i n g t . i put to sea cV/brrsihey' CMII do
'it in .y///!1//./ ?

Amer ica has attempted to fliew to the
B r i i i l h government the impropriety of
their orders in counc i l ; but Mr. Man-
ning told Mr., P i f ikney that discussion
•wax uv?7i{.v.v"7~

Are the people of the United States
wi l l ing to beg at the foot of the Brit i lh
throne any longer?

From the A U R O R A .
F R E N C H PARTY.

Arnold after endeavoring to betray
the American camp, addressed a procla-
mation to his Conneaicut friends, up-
braiding them for their subjeclion to the,
French—for suffering the French to ce-
lebrate thei r religious rites—ahd he fol-
lowed up his proclamation by burning
New London and Fail field in his na t ive
date ! Thiff was the practical religion of
fteady h.ibits. The re -a re many of his
countrymen who wouldji'ursue-the same
path—and who are now pocketing, l ike
Arnold,. .IJritilh guineas, in exchange
for which, they abuse the government,
and rirjr "'"\ French influence—the

Khi\:C'I;-,-laini 17rr/,'«/n, — 1 '>v. r , f f i r i a l
ftateinrnts it appear:* i h u t El ' i l lm R. Por-
ter and Richard 'Jackson, both federal',
are elected RuiM'.esiriUutiV.es in t h u next
Congress by a majority of-HO votes.

Ben jamin Howard,, Richard 'INI. John-
son, Joseph- Dedia, M-. t thew Lyo"n,
Henry Chrill, and Samue lM'Kec , arc
eleued Representatives of Kentucky in
tho next Congress.

earthly grandeur, .and prepares to meet
the fate which wisdom assures us is ine-
vitable.

On the loss of a-relative or friend the
heart beats Ayith sensibility : for a while

-we arc .inconsolable-;—but-the-pangs
grief, apparently incurable, are melio-
rated by the hand of t ime; our melan-
choly is assuaged by degrees, and'is fi-
nally eradicated by new connections or
the general pleasures and amusements of
.life. Such then, Oh 1 man is thy earth-
ly magnificence. Thou comeft into the
world only to t a d e o f t h e banquet and
rttire.to oblivion ! If thou wert possess-
exl of superior talents to render thee clis-
tinguifhecl; thy name may be preserved
for a few ages from the ruins of time,
but thou wiltbe known only by the re-

"h^nlliranCe that such a person once was.
If thy virtues shone in a more confined
circle, thy fame would survive thee but
a diort time-; In a few years thy—naove-
will be erased from the tablet of memo-
ry, and thou wiltbe dillinguilhed from
thy brethren of frailly only by iheTrTonu-

' .mental inscription, Here he lies. 'Tis
an awful reflection—a reflection which
fhould convey to the mind a lesson of mo-
rali ty. By observing the transient fleet-
ness of time, we"~ilTmrld: endeavour to
employ it to the bell advantage ; and in

• our jonnvev_through life retain in 'memo-
ry the awiu l lesson, that Man is born
to die.

Wretched, p i t i fu l subterfuge, of the
enemies ( ' four independence is to cry
out, French party, French .influence t
and to alarm the people with French
tyranny and—conqucft. These 'toul-
mouthed libellers of our government
and people, endeavor to make all the
people oHhe Britifh party. Let Eng-
land do us juftice—let her treat us with
common decency—-.let her abandon her.
tyrannical conduct on the ocean, and
every American will wifh her success,
and Become of her party. Let her treat
us only as-well as France has i ;one—let
her only issue an order of council that
Ihe will treat our flag with as much re-
spect as France does and then if France
refuses us freedom and respc£t, we '..{hall,
to a man, unite in doing credltip Eng-

Butti l l then—till (he made rc-
for outrage and wrong—till

KngVand secures us the respe.fit clut to an
independent , na t ion—whi le Ihe required
us to.pay tr ibute and carr ies .our ci t izens
into slavery l ike Algerines—we say, the
inan Who advocates liui—policy or her -

..syftem, is the enemy of our country,
and the base partizan of Britain ; for no
sincere and virtuous American can any
more love .England than Algiers, while
we exprience similar'' treatment from
both. It is in her power atiy day to
make us fad friends, but fhe prefers to
plunder, tho' her neceflities would have

Full ing and Dyeing.
lf"l^slll)?cTm"er"Tespe61 f u 1 Iy i n f o i-nTs
v the public that he has rented Mr.

BenjaiYiin Beeler's Fulling Mill, three
miles ira.m Charlellowu, Je f l e r sOn
cpunty, V-'SeYe he intends to carry on the
above business" in all its var ious branch-
es. For the convenience of those l i v i n g
at a diftance, cloth wil l be received at
Messrs. Taylor's & CVuppcr's (lore in
13rittle.to.wn, which will be,atteiuL'd to
every second & fourth Saturday in the
month, and returned when drellv, Cafh
inuft be paid when the cloth is 'take-n
way. All those who may please to la
him with their cullom, may depend up
on having their cloth done in the bed
and neatelt mnner, arid on the Iliortell
notice.

A N D R E W ROARK;.
September 9, 1808.

n-

Ten Reward.
R:,AN A W A Y on. Tuesday the 16th

i. inftant,from the subscriber, l iving
on the road from Charledown to Win-
chcfler, near Opeckon creek, in Frede-
r ick county, (Vir.) a negro man named
SIMON, of a yellow complexion, 20
years^of agcT—atrd~ about 5 feet 6 or 7
inches high ; has a scar on, the top of his
head, and a down look when spoken to.
Had on when he went away a pair of
Corduroy overalls, an old waill coat and
a wool h a t ; but us-he is an- art lul thiev-
ing fellow,-ho will probably ge,t other
clothing. Me has beea seen xvtrirrome
of Mr. Francis Whiting's negroes^ and
ib is supposed they will, convey N i m to
Mr. Beverly Wh'iting's quarter in Jefr
ferson county. The above reward will
be given for apprehendiu^and Ke
him in jai l , and reaaonuble charges
brought home."'

- C A S P A R S1-, E V K. R S.
Frederick county, Vn. Aug. ao, 1«C)8.

20 Dollars Reward.
A IV AWAY from the BubscriU

» ^ l iv ing in J'-tfiTson county, V;,
n ia , near Harper's Ferry, on theflili
mdan t , * Negro Man named K" i
about 5 fee.t. 9 or 10 inches hitr)/'
years of age, of a black WMnpfeJj^
rather slender mude, has a I jv t ly ',,|,
sant countenance, w h e n ' i n si good L
mour, and sometimes ta lks a JittleYU
ail African, ' but can talk plain enouK|, ;j
he chuses, has long wool which he
lie rally keeps corned in a roll on the'
nf li i« Ki.M/1 .."Vi J , : . . . . . : . . i ' • '

on when helwent away, a home mad-
tow l inen f h i r t , and a pair of dark colour!
cd home .made trowiser.s of cotton a
wool, twi l led, and a driped .swaiidoi
waift coat, all much 'worn ;' wiij,,
e i the r hat or fho t» . I purchased »;
negro Li f t w i n t e r of the: eflale of }
Peter-Whit ing, deceased, and it isi.up.-s
posed he w i l l .be s c u l k i n g about t|\.?
widow W luting's, or Beverly Whiting
as he h;is a n u m b e r of connexions thert
and in that ne ighboihoodr—he* has also
lived soine years i.n Loudun; county, j j
the neighborhood of the late (ini. Ma,

ssbn,' where he may endeavor t o g a
Whoever t a k e i j up said negro and briiip
hiinN-U'me, or secures jnm in anr"]7:!!!;
tha t I g-et-him aga in , fli'all receive. Ty
Dollars reward, if unde r forty rails
from- homc/Sxf forty n . i l^ -s or upwardv
lu: above rew'avd, paid by n>e,

+1&;
1

_
September 1O,

Five Dollars Reward.

(Charles-Town Races.

THE Charlef town races
me'nce on the Tirst IVcJncsdmj

October jiext,- and continue three days-|
We conficlcntlv believe tliar the; S-J
day's purse will be TOO dollars,
second d'ay GO-d>i l la rs v and the th i rd til
a Sweepft;vke which \v i l l consid of til
entrance monvy of the.J_\v_o_fir_ll^a3'satJ
the gate money.

The races wi l lbe in every respecl:coii|
dueled a.gre'chlily to the rule's of.the 1;
Charlcdown Jockey Club, aiid wi l l
eaoh day frue for any horse, mart; ci|
gelding^ .the \\ i n n i n g iiorses ihe [;recc
i u . T j t l a y s onlv excepttd.

Four horr-'cs to dn'rt ve?ch day or
rare. Er.tr . inn- live p t-r ceniri/'eiriiVi
the di\\ before tlu-: race, or double«ofel
f l ake . "

j r / i n y . A N n K R S O N ,

S

had i t - n o t been for the Bri t i fh party,
who mjuue her to hold out,who. falsely
and Wickedly tell her we wi l l submit.
Here, however , they'are mistaken—

_ w e will never sul>m_i_t. "Tndependei..:e
or war" i-a-th'e determined sentiment oi

WHAT MA« A M K R I C A H O N K TO CONCILI-
ATE l iKlTAIN,?

She has- offered to make a reciprocal
arrangement on the subject of impress-
nifi,ii, ;mcl not to employ i n - her service
any man .who had not bee-n tor two years
previously a resident or engaged in her
business,

Arc the people of the>0nited States
willing to .surrender any further on that
head?

America has offered to accept reason-
able atoneme.nt ior the outrage on the
Chesapeake,"and to-annul die proclama-
tion againU Br i t i ( \ t Ihips of war at ' the

u > » t c t h e reuarulion liiouid be made.

AMERICAN.

Movements-Westward.
Detachments from the following corps

are- under orders for thtL.nqrth- wedcrn
frontitr—all belonging fo the new raised
tronps.

Five companies of.the sixth regi'ment
of infantry, commanded by col. Jones
Simonds:—towit:

Capt: Rennet,'1!
Capt. Cherry i -Companies of the
Capt. Gock, r" 6th Reg". Infantry.
Capt. Cross, J.
Capt. 'I pwnsiuid, light artillery;
Capt. Rose, light cavalry, -
Capt. Anderson, rifle corps.
Colonel Sunonds, we underf tahd, is

under oiidej:s to march in the direcStion
of Oawego. C.ol. Burbeck, of artillery,
is, we underfU:idj ordered for Detroit j
to which position a respectable force, it
is supposed, will soon be detached Irom
the new raised corps. Aurora.

On Suiulay the Sift of July laft, a
young man of the name of Russell, was
iliot, dabbed and sculped, between Kas-
kaskia and Bouco'up river, bv ff rascally
outlaw Indian, a half breed P.iankylhaw
and Delaware ; his fr iends may have his
property by applying to the Coroner of
Kaskaskia. The villain could not cptch

.his horse ; his'saddle hags contain » su i t
of cotton elpthes, and iwen ty - f . ve dol
luru and H half. / .

TR AYE'D from the farm of the s-ub- j
scriber, 'livin;T about two miles from

Charleftown, s n m t - t i m e ' in A[H-il lu l l ,
A BLfCT<i\i\fARjr^ r i b i i - i g -four yeaj'.s.
olJ, swTrslijajip-^lta" on her ford-head.,

•^smd-CHve—hIim-iiK-».t—w-ti-UUip— ta-ihc f>^U-
lock ; np (hoes on. Also, fin the l i r f t -of 1

Juiic, A BRIGHT BAT MAI,'L, about
three years.old, a small d a r o n h e r fore-
head, long nvmr- and tail. The above
re\Vcird and reasonable rharges wi l l be
given, if tlie said cre^vtures he brought
home, or two dollar's and a half lor ei-
ther.

, MIC H A E L K E L L E N B E R G E R.
Augud 12, 1808.

Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED fro m. thji^jEci
rendezvous, afWobduqRc, Shen-;

andoah couuty, Virginia, Diftrict No. 2.
TIMOTHY C U N N I N G H A M ,

a soldier in the fifth regiment of infantry,
of the army of the United States—Born
in Fauquier county ahd ftate of Virginia,
aged twenty-one years, five feet six in-
ches high, dark complexion, blue eyes,

"dark hair, and by profession a laborer..
All recruiting parties throughout the U-

. nited States, and all citizens thereof are
requefted to apprehend and st cure said
Timothy Cunningham, ihoiild-he come
under tlv'ir noticeti for which the above
reward wjll be given. It is hoped that
patriot*, -m will prompt all printers to in-
sert this advertisement in their papers.

. NIMROD LONG, Capt. sthK. I.
Woodftock^ Auguftii4, 1808.

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 years

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who -writes a good
hand, and can come well
recommended. Inquire
of DAN. ANN1N.

The subscribers are i
pay c i i f i r respet'livc—subsr-riptitins aft*!
d'jf's biitoix the races, to jo'nn

Char lu f lown, S-pt. 2, 18O8.

For Sale,
'Y present d w e l l i n g house,jv/r

IT" t Ilio]), and loi, w'ul i u never fafli^
,yj 11 df wr.t-'.'r the reon^ sitnateron-thci

~m-r of -Liberty and \Wft dreets,
wh . -—A-grea t bargain will I

given in this valuable 'pjopfcrty, if appl
Ciit'.ou he made previous to the firftn
O :6lobernext—I~then purpose. tn.remo«|
to the wt ftcru country. —ff. 'not soldi
will be rented for oniror nior* years.

I will also dispose of all my jiouschp
and-kitchen furniture, at .private

JOHNJ1A1NS.
September 2, 18O8.

*' *. j-i-.ur-

For Sale;"."
160lbs. bed Peruvian Bart.
50 bottles CadorOil.
K) gallons Lemrn Shrub.

.64 do. Flaxseed Oil!
An assortment of patent"and oMi

medicines, which will be sold
CASH only; by~"

- DAN. ANNIN-
Charledown,.Augud K iSOH.

Take Notice.
THE season of the horse

expired on the 1 ft - ir if tant; "all !;d5°
who h a v e put marcs to him arcrequct
to make payment as speedily RSJJfl
ble. J A M E S , I.UIM

Augud 5, 180H.

Save your Raj
CASH will be given'']

clean l inen and coU
rags, by the printer1 '
this paper.

itorvO

. L

T W O D O L L M I S - P E R A N N U M .
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1808. i H A L F IN A D V A N C E .

r the N A T I O N A L I N T E L L I G E N C E R , of the public to i t ; and Congress may,
' • ' " ' " " ' ' ' " ' "TmileT the SaTTTE—e^TOTirifana-a, al~~

A niece hns recently appeared in the though they coincide-in sentiment with
^r" w York EvLMiingPoft , designed to the President, take it oft',
h- ve aspirial erlVr.t on the F.ederalilU, Let those then who urgi; the r-emo-
"• ' t 'calculated to make no slight im- \ val of the embargo take Warning fronfr

rrssion bn men of all parties. It ! t\\e.\r federal friend, however deaf they
( m s to be penned by a mart, who may be to republican admonitions,

funding aloof from tne 'furv of faction, | Let them reft assured that they will be
U„-perceives the folly of the me;ns held responsible for consequences,

which irusrs to regain power. -, He re- Let thorn recollecl that th« present ad-
commends it to the Federalifts to ab-
ftain from petitioning for the raising of

the mere cant of hypocrisy, and the
/"I t* * r* '"

andjam professions of tyrants
without a particle of that mcjraliiy and
good faith, which mould be the guide
of all governments. .

mtiviftration have ftruggled, thro' a
thousand difficulties to .maintain the

the Embargo^ and among other rea- I peaceof the nation, as well as its rights ;
sons assigns the fo l lnwmg: ' - j a n d l e t t h e m , ere it is too late, antici-

" It is itnder>ito<jd that if the adhe- \ pate the ind igna t ion and ruin that will
rentsof the preSent Administration fud overwhelm those who (hall dedr'oy the
thf majority going against them, at ihe • one without securing the other.
elections, they n>ill attempt early next
session to declare ryar against E:.gland. From the COMMONWEALTH.
Tfiey w i l l then treat the war as a mca- The federal papers'have lately been
sure for which they are not_responsible • fi'i«ri w;tk »K«. f-o»c /%f tV><. « < «Jnir>lfV\
and as produced againfl thr i r willies by
the discontents of the people under the
embargo. While ,so me believe this
(lory, others will remain persuaded
that the embargo if persevered in,
would have been a remedy for all our
political evils. Thus the rage for ex-
per iments wi l l remain uncnred—The
Unven oTdTscontent con t inue and evils
of the mofl serious consequence ensue/

{> From every view, therefore,
I cart take of this subjedl, I con-

-

filled with the1 feats of the " Spanifh
patriots," who, we are told, have
risen en nlasse to oppose the .tyrant
Bonaparte; and of the moft diftinter-
efted heroism of the Britilh, m afford-
ing succours to these renowned friends

• of their country arid its liberties.
Some people are of the opinion, that

i f the Spaniards, now in arms againft
France, are really patriots, they have

-mist;»ken-lheir-ol>jeel:in Ihedding their
blood, •• in unconditionally binding
themselves down in the moft abje6t

ceivexmy fellow-citizens will not—think slavery, under which they have groan-
it proper to present any petition upon ed for ages. It is also humbly appre-

* bended, that the pious zeal of pro-
teftant Britain,' hasbeen-misguided.—
With three prayers a day in her church
liturgy, to pull down' popilh superdi t i -
On, (we wilh not to reproach any
religious seel; and Mahometan de-
lusion, fhe has aided Portugal

the biilijt-e^oflhe embargo."
Mow', wKh^is called the " attempt

early next ses^i,on to declare war a-
gninft England," is nothing else, rea-
flt-r," than ihe identic-al raising of the
embargo, so clamorously, called for by
the IVder. i l i f ts of Massachusetts. This
mud be obvious to the meajmift appre-
hi - ns inn . The Britilh orders will then

again ft Spain for -a century paft;
A country .groaning under the mod

be in force, or they wi l l not. IfN.hey ' unqualified despotism, where'the queen
nix-not . in force, the embargo will bi j is married to her own uncle by a dis-
raisednn a matter of course, without ;Npensation from the pope—where the

: people have efleemcd themselves as
Course,

exposmg our commerce to any injury
from England. Whatever our rela-
tions w i th France may be, those wi th
England will be amicable, and there
can hf consequently no attempt to de-~
chtre war againf t her. But if the Bri-
tilh orders are ftill in forctrat the coin:-,
rmncement of the "next session,. and
the embargo be raised, 'every A-me'fi-
can Ihip bound to the continent wil l be

-eapt-HFe,ii^ndrcond e m n^d^by~En glTm d r
This, wil l cer tainly be_war with a ven-
geance.1 There will, it is true, be
likewise war with France ; but we fhall
receive from England ten blows for one

'received from France^ as England has
ten times the force on;the~ocean. T'or
every fliip, therefore, taken by France,
England will-take ten. It is easy to
calculate againlk which nation we fhall
feel the deepcft indignation. It will
incvitablv be_ againft th-ft nat ion that in-
flicSls upon us the greatcft injuries.

It follows,- as this sagncicms ^writer,
clearly perceives, that the rai^itrg of
tli.e embargo will be war with Britain/
Well then may he tremble for the re-
sponsjbility of those who urged the re-
moval of the embargo, and caution the
fedc-ralids againft pet i t ioning for it.
If they do-excite the people to call up-
on the gQver.umcint.-to take it off, and it

,. is taken ofT in consequence of such an
expression of the public withes, they
surely will.be as answerable as the go-
vernment for the consequences. We
will go a. ftep further, .and say, they
will be more answerable, they will in
fact be the authors of whatever ensues,

..and if it be a war with Britain, they
will be the authors of that war. No-
thing can be clearer, than that it is the
duty of the government to obey the
public will, whenever it is unequivo-
Ca"y expressed, even though their
own individual opinions run counter to ,

>t- The President may, wi th perfect
integrity, and withouj .ihe lead dero-
gation from dignity or sacrifice of inde-
pendence, declare to Congress that he.
ftill considers the embargo as proper,
but notwithf tandiug recommend its re-
»oval in consequence of the .opposition

. . . _ ------- ------- W- --- "'

dqing God's service, invprivaTely ftab
bingtlve heretical Bri t i fh soldiery, and
then fly nig to the horns of the altar for
refuge. !

Brifain is now assifting- Spain,
w'hose goverfMntrnt will '.nnL-allow— a.

SWEDEN, Sec.
The Swedifh Gazettes contain ano-

ther off ic ia l report from Gen. Kings-
por, mentioning his further advances
in Finland, and the continued retreat
of the Russians., There is also are-
port from General Armfeldt, in Nor-
way, dating that the Swedes had at-
tacked and driven the Danes from se-
veral of their positions, with consider-
able lossi i, On the 29th ult. a notice
was pofted at the exchange, Gotten-
burgh, that the Swedes had taken off
the Finnilh coaft, four Russian frigates,
four.xebecks, and tenor twelve gun-
boat^ four of which were sunk. Sir

armament, and delivered a ' let ter
written by'N'-arpote'olT,"' from

John Moore's army is by this time in a
Britifh port. One of the transports is
arrived at Whitby. The cause of his
misunderdanding with the kingof.S,we-
den is said to have been the king's de-
manding the uncontrolled command of
the Britilh troops, in order to employ
them in a manner that Sir John con-
ceived to be contrary to his inftrudli-
ons. He refused compliance, alleging
that he had been appointed to thq chief
command by his sovereign, and could,
not resign it-to any person on, earth.—
The king observed,jthat he was.inveft-
cd with powers by the Briti lh govern-
ment superior to those held by the ge-
neral. The latter replied, that if his
majefty would condescend to produce"
th^se orders, the.y (liould be punctually
obeyed. ~This reply iniglitUy displeas-
ed the king, who ordefed Sir John not
to quit Stockholm,- and his arreft ap-
pearii to have -been intended-;-'but he.
managed mattersjsa well that\he was at
Gottenburgh before it was known that
he had left the-capital. It was ftill as-

in which the latter dei-lared his surprize
and regri.-t that Audr ia (hould engage
in so an extensive a syf tem of prepara-
tion, at a period too when the situation
of the continenl-ueither called for nor
juf t i f ied such armament. — The
Auftrian emperor answered, that a
period of general tranquility was alone
the time lor arrangements, the sole
objects of which was the preservation
of peace, ~arid without essentially
weakening1 his miliary eftabliiliment,
to introduce into it a necessary syftem
of economy by the subftitution of a less
expensive force than the present.

Character of the Spanish peasants, ta-
ken from -the weekly Entertainer for
1789, published in Europe,
Temperate in their diet, abftemious,

sober above all "nations, fond of their

. - — .
proteftant place of woriliip to be— e-
ilablifhed in any part of her dominions.
The k ing of Crreat Britain himself, an
episcopal" in "BTrTg1and_ arid^Ireland, a.
presbyterian in Scotland, and a catho-
lic in Canada, sent three thou^nd
troops, called the Roman Legion^ to
guard the pope's consecrated banners,
and now wears his badge on their
breafts at home. "1 'his pious and
worthy government of Britain, also
(bed the blood of their troops to re-
eftablifh Mahometanism and slavery
in Egypt — and this same Britain has
now for their only ally, the"kTng_£>f
Sweden, whose father changed the go-
vernment, .from a limited to an abso-
lute monarchy.

i . ___ » i ' ___ *•

Bonaparte, bad as he "is, and--the
French, though tyrannical, in the nati-
ons they have, in their defence, over-
run and conquered, have "cftabli lhed
governments, in which the people have
conftitutional privileges, serured an
elective franchise, universal liberty of
conscience in matters of Religion, all
equally supported, without' any do?
mirieering t,et5l to exacl tribute from
another, or exclude them from ft-ate-
offices.

Would Briiajn follow the example
set "before h"er, employ her arms in
Spain, Portug.il, and elsewhere, in
endeavouring to eftablilh the civi l and
religious liberties of mankind upon a
rational and permanent foundat ion, fhe
would be e.nlitled to the praise and gra-
t i tude of the human race ; - but whi l f t
Ihe exerts her powers, as (he has
hi ther to done,' to an. opposite purpose,
whatever may be her professions, and
the cries o i l i e r federal admirers, about
religion and regular government, they
mull ever" appear, to such, as have-
any real regard for religion or the
i l y h i i and happiness of mankind, us

serted that the dispute was merely per
sonal, and will not-a-ffedt our fijejidly
relations with the king of Sweden, who

=ilF^i\5d to have declared that had~he-six
kingdoms, he would not sacrifice the
lead of them to purqhase_peace with

"France, but this seems very~7.1oubtl'ul ;
it is certain that his majefty has set oft'
for_Finland. There are various con-
Jeclur"e:s.:rre-'>pe6ling the-obje6l of his
journey; it stems to be generally be-
lieved to be a reconciliation with
Russia. The lad remi t tance of 200,000
is, it is said, retained on board,the
Victory, u n t i l the result of this hafty
journey to Finland is known. There
is not a whisper in the Swedilh papers
of pacific negociationis in the North.
The.Dutch papers date that Russia is
ftrength_ej].i.ng their"' defences on the
coafts of Livonia and 'Eflinia, and re-
cruiting her force" for prosecuting the
waragaind Sweden.

The measures now in execution in
the Auftrian dominions are of a two
fold nature,~The one"f6r organizing a
national levy en. masse, by calling out
the. entire male popuhuion~of the coun-
try capable'of_ bearing arms ; and the
other for eftablilhing, by ballot, an ar-
my of reserve of 52 battalions, or fifty
nine thousand eight hundred men, to"
be exercised at given periods, and to
recrui t the regiments of the line
These arrangements we're executed
with such promptitude, that the (Ton-
tribution of Vienna to-the army of re-
serve, amounting to 750 men, was
raised in a week.

"The government has declared th^sir
measures to be purely imerided for the
deicnce of the empire ; but a var ictv
of circumftances connected wi th them,
5.0 ftrongly indicated an approaching
rupture with France, at the date of the

• lad accounts, that the Audr ian treasu-
ry bi l ls had experienced a considerable
depreciation, and numerous specula-
tions have been engaged, in anticipat i-
on oi a war.

-The French ambassador Andreossy
hud rcuuntUuicd on the subj.-^t <J th i»
/'

countrv, obedient and faithful to their
king, these peasants make moft excel-
lent soldiers ; and as the levies in Spain
are for three or five years only, each
diftrict assembles annually, and chooses
oat among its young men, those who
are unmarried and can bed be,spared.
By this wise method, their troops are

e~W-hole
country a militia, who have seen regu-
lar service. The Spanilh husbandman
ftill preserve the cuf tombf their fathers
by travelling on foot, not only from vil-
lage to village, but over the whole pe-
ninsula of Spain. A piece of bread in.
one of their pockets, and a horn cup in
the other, is their only provision ; they—
carry their cloaks, doubled long ways, •
over their left Tuuulder j and_ in their
right hand bear a porta, or ftrpng ftaff,...
with the ashidance of which they leap-
over the rivulets they meetwith in their
journey. As they go through the towns
they recruit their (lock of bread : they
seldom choose to-lie in I hem-to avoid

vf- on inn, but w'lieii night
overtakes them they sleep beneath a
fliady tree, or the (helving of a rock,
cove-red wi th their cloaks. In the year
1760,- one of my servants at Seville,
after having escaped from a longhand

to perform a vow he had made to visit
the fhrine ofl-Jt. Jago in Gallicia, pro-
mising to return in live weeks, which,
to ni}' af tonidiment , he performed, al-
though that town is five .hundred and
ten miles dillant from Seville. What
service m^y not be expelled from
troops thus inured to temperance aiid
fatigue ! The; -Spaniards, if on foot,
always travels as^ ihe crow flies, which
the openness and drynes's of the country

. permit ; neither rivers nor the fteepeft
mountains (top his course: he swims
the one, and scales the other, and by
this means Ihortcns his journey so con-
siderably, that he can-carry an express
with greater expedition than any horse-
man.

LONDON, 7«/# 24.
Private letters received from iH.pl-

Jand, confirm the report of the disgrace
of Talleyrand. Bonaparte has "not
absolutely put him in prison, but has
given him aif i inpjoyment which ren-
ders him l i t t l e bet ter than a prisoner."
He is e n t r u d e d with the care of the
late King and t^ueen of Spain, and as
they are confined in a l im i t ed space,
the i r goaltr is under the same reftric-
tions.

Sarragosa, where the Spanift) patriots
have l . t i t ly been .successful againft the
French, is a place f a m o u s in trve-hifto-
ry of Spain for the gi eat victory obtain-
ed there in the 1.5th eenutry by Ferdi--
mind of Arragon over the M<im;§, of
w h o m r imme' i i tTe n u i n l n - i s were slain
and thrown into a chasm of the inoun-
tains, w h i c h has ever since been called
El Barranco de los iNluertos, k4 this
ditch of the slain," The French have
also reason to remember it, having
been defea ted there w i t h great loss in '
ihe,succcy,iUn war, by the B l i t i l h and

under Cjcu. Stanhope.
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a late arrival at Ne\v~Tork.

LONDON, Augud 3.

Joseph Bonaparte is said to have ar-
rived at Madrid so early, as the 20th
of July, seven days before he was ex-
J55?tcrdri He was received wi th sullen
fuKtruc ; no guns wore fired by the
Spaniards, nor'did any species of re-
j'oiqng take place on the occasion.-—
The bul l ringers refused the usual of-
fice ; which h i - ing ' considered an un-
pardonable oflVnce, three of them

lUBjfl jB V ' • 'llg |.
,: •

• : • : . ; ,

:-:; '
:

JJM!

l iv .vingtlay, a l ter .a summary tr ial , put
'to dea th . I t i s p s i i d j t ha t u ?ew hired
tinkers, (nv. nckrs of saucepans an,d

'lictttes.)-. appcv.rcd-.. before the palace,
arm'saluled the iv-w sovereign by the
noise -produced --by beat ing their :pots.

• ano">:(.:tile5 w i th dicks ; and these men
cried ' t ; lone; l ive k ing .Joseph." The
people p'ositivdy re fused Tp'asseirioTiT
on the occasion-; and every appearance
indicated a speedy renewal of the oc-
currence of the ild of May.

It is indeed reported, on the authori-
ty of a letter from Plymouth, that a
mod violent tv.mult had actually taken
place at Madrid on the 23d ; that in
the conflict whieh ensued the whole of
.the French troops in that city, were
eight killed OF put to-the rout ; and that
only 4000 cavalry were enabled, to ef-

Thf ri'pnrr adcU,_
that upwards of 20,000 persons fell 6n
this occasion. We mud submit these
flateinents without, -in any respect,

i vouching their accuracy. The letter
winch contains them, was received by
a mera.ntile house in this city'. It {lates,
that the account was pnblilhed at Opor-
to on the 2«th July, in an extraordi-
nary Gazette,, which concluded thus:—•

We have aow to offer up our pray*
er;s and thanksgivings to the God of
Hods, that Spain no longer contains a
single Frenchmen who is no,t in the
power of the Spaniards."

Advices may be hourly expected
to arrive of the landing of the ex-
pedition under sir Arthur VVellesly.

Sir Arthur /Weljesjey has arrived
at Oporto on the 25th ult. landed and
phid a fhort visit to the hi (hop. ~ He
then re-embarked, was soon out of
sight, and expected to"reach Figueira
on the 26th. It was.rumored, tlTat he
was firll to proce'ed to' the Tagus, to
communicate with sir C. Cotton, .and

thr nt r iv . i lof ft gif.it number of honts,
which had been collected in the Elbe,
and which were to convey them in the
fird indance to Rugcn, where they were
to be joined bv the Spanilh troops.

' Augud 4.'
The • Catalonians have rendered

themselves matters of Fort Monjoir ,
commanding Barcelona, with a'con-
siderable loss on their part, but wi th
the ••Absolute dedructioh of the whole
garrison.
. One circumftance we- hnvc, both

pride and pleasure in communicat ing
—which' is , that the Supreme Council

_o f-Sxw!LeJias_b^(in.^jlc_t}l-SUsnind_tJie_
levying of fur ther 'contributions, and
even to refund out of the money arri-
ved from England, the forced and vo-,
luntary Joans that had been already ad-
vanced. This mud give the people oT
Spain'a feeling sense of the interell we
take in their concerns : and, when com-
pared with the brutal rapacity exercis-
ed by the ruff ians who are endeavoring
to oppress them, will place the charac-
ter and principles (jf tj'ic two nations in
the mod ftriking point of view. Upon
this subject we cannot help mentioning
a circumdance which Svas currently re-
ported at Gijon, before the Scorpion
sailed; which is, that the people of
Cordova, who, as our readers will re-
collect, were obliged to make a tem-
porary surrender to the trench, did i t
on condition that no plunder fhould be
-pfrmitfrr i . Dnpnnf pledged himself
to this term ; but, on getting posses-
sion of the town, gave it up to pillage,
and all sorts of excesses, for four hours';
which'so exasperated the Cordovans,
that the whole population rose en
masse, &c, a l ter a mod sanguinary con-
flict, forced him to evacuate the town,
and absolutely drove him ten miles in-
to the country, where heyvas entrench-

theft rejoin the troops at Figueifa.
The Portuguese are in the higheft
hopes, and entertain confident expey>
tatioas of driving put their oppressors,

dedroying them.
According tojthe.Dutch papers, the

kingdom, of Naples is-deft-ined' for,
,Murat=^-his successor in the dukedom
of Berg is not mentioned. ... Bonaparte
nvdkes his relations dance about, and
change pl;ices, like so many puppets
in a fhow—he neve> -suffers them to
remain long in a place. One month

,_we'.see them planted in I'taly, the next
i n G e r m a n y ; .to-day 'they appear as
grand dukes, to-morrow tlney ftarf up
askings.'

What reftlessness there is in all this,
mun's actions !.

- The only other news of importance
inthese papers is the proclamation of
the provincial.government of Tuscany,
informing the'inhabitants' that it is to

j_be united to the kingdom of Italy.
The queen of Eutrur ia , who is to be
thus- robbed of her dominions, .our
readers will recollect, has already been
robbed of her liberty, being at present
a date prisoner in France. The pro-
clamation adding insult to outrage,
ftylr;s the. man by whom fhe has been
thus treated,.." the protector of religi-
on and morality.""

The Emperor of the French, it is
• ftated in accounts from Stockholm,
has formally required the cession of
Jlolftein from Denmark, and a large
contribution in money—this requisi-
tiori, it is added, had determined the
k ing of Denmark upon an alliance with
England;

Saturday dispatches were received
at the admiralty from Sir Samuel
Hood, dated oft' the island oL-Moen,
in the Baltic, on the 17th ult.- They
(late that the admiral had received in-
telligence from several galliots, under
Mecklenburgh colours,.'that a French

, force, of 20,000 men had assembled at
Stralsund, fur the purpose of invading
£* ' j . A • ?': • ' i- r» i •

ing himself for fear of a furjher attack.
Two regiments have actually marched
from Gibraltar, through the lines of
St. Roque, towards Cadiz, near which
a great battle was daily expected to be
foug-ht,

LISBON, July 19.
The intelligence_from this capital im-

presses ourhearts wi th the profouncled
melancholy, and the mod direful
i.mages of death. Lagarde, that
worthy associate of Robespiere, has
let loose the mod revolting fury, and.
the mod ferocious barbarity againA
the inoffensive inhabitaats^of-this-city.

1ft." Thrproelnmat ion was isiued at
Prnsacola the 4th of August.

A declaration of war againft France
was pnblilhed at Mobile on the-7th of.
Augufl.

Sept. 24f
, We (earn by a gentleman who ar-

rived here- in the (hip Dispatch from
La Ve'ra Cruz, that the corporation of
Mexico has oll'ered 14,000,(M)0 o f d o l -
lars as a present to the Patriots of'
Spain, to enable them more cilVc-
tual ly to carry on, „the War a'gainfl
France.

A letter fro m a gentleman in ̂ Mobile,
to his fr iend in New Orleans, dated
Augud 8th, says,, ".Yederday the.
declarat ion of war by- Spain againd
France was p'tibli'llicd here."

Governor Folch, of New-Florida,
has also^ declared himself in favor of
Ferdinand VII.

St/it. 26.
The Danifh schooner Henry arrivet)

at New Orleans the .30th Auguf t , fron\
Vera Cruz, ,which ])lace (he left
the 12th—by jier information is re-
ce,ivH-d that on the 20th a vessel arrived
at that port with dispatches and, orders
from Bonaparte, dated at Bayonne,
announcing the abdication of the Spa-
ni lh monarchy in his favor.

'This intelligence occasioned the
greatcd condernation at Ver'a Cruz.'—
'The ofiicers, civi l and mili tary, of the

rrnmcntujj.iinin ^uvr:i iiiin-in 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 1 - rT-Kt nv r-i I ..

not to submit to the authority of Hona-
'parte. A meeting \va* . immediately
held, and a ' u n a n i m o u s resolution en-
tered "into, to acknowledge no. other
mader than Ferdinand the VII. and to
resid to death the usurpation pf hi.s go-
.yernmcnt. The same movements took
place at Ca'nipcac.hy, on receivingjjie
intelfige-nce.
~Mr. CcvalloR, the port admiral of

Vera Cruz, was forced to abandon his
pod, and arrived at New Orleans in
the Henry.. The French commission-
ers were confined in the cadle.'

C HAR LES TOWN, October 7.

Victims wiUiout number are-daily im-
molated to• inter-eft",- or to brutality;
the inexhaudible genius of crime in-
vents, torments^ multiplies the modes
of de;ath, fteeps in blood the veil of
juftice, and exalts assassination into
virtue, having .deftroyed the assylum
which the domedic walls till now had
otFcrcd-to thc-unoffending citizens.

—~«S>OB>«>~—F-

BOSTON, Sept. 26.
Captain Parsons,- arrived on Satur-

day, from Cadiz, which place he left
July 22, (though not so late as before
received) confirms many accounts re-
ceived through many channels. He
dates, that the Spaniards are -sanguine
in their success againft the French—
their . exertions and enthusiasm, to
a rm, equip, and enroll themselves as
soldiers is beyond all description, no
rank- or condition',- from the higheft fo
the lowed, from the oldeft to the
younged, but what are determined on
vi6lory or' death—that all the city
guard and regulars had' marched into
the interior—that 10,OOQ men, volun-
teers, composed of all ranks were un-
der arms every day in the city of Cadiz'
and-its environs, drilling and inuring,
themselves to the fatigues of war—=that
,1,200,000 men were enrolled in the
kingdom, and that from 4-to 500,000
were under arms, and 100,000 "were
ordered from the different provinces to
march for Madrid.

__. ^EW-YORIC, September 23. ,
By the brig Holkar, capt. Horn,

arrived here ye-ftcrday, we have, re-
ceivXiLNc»UQ4cans papers to the 28th

Married, on Thursday the 29th-ju.lt.
by the Rev. Mr. Jef tVrnon, -Mr. W.ii.-
LIA~M M A t J A U G K - r E K Y , 10 MiR» SAL-
LY RICHARDSON,""all of this county._

Flour is now sellmg for five dollar*
and tweritv-five cents a barrel in Alex-

been on hettrr thnn eight ^ata

three weeks ago there were but four or
five American vessels in port.

' Near sixty vessels have entered
within five or six daya, and many wer^
expected !"

from the Albany Register*

LETTER FROM THE SECR-R
T A R Y 0 F T 1 1 E T R K A S IT R y. '
• Treasury Department, .3V/;f. 14.'

I had the honor to receive your
letters of the 22d Augud,

. . . _ - ~ - - e - -
milltpns of dollars appropriated by a
of the 13th February, 1806, for" de.
fraying any extraordinary expenses at"
tending thp intercourfce with foreign
nations, hiul heen drawn from the trea.
sury— and iftlius drawn, to what pur.
pose the money had been aj)plitd.
i'.O_ffici.al_ documents already publifh ____
ed by order of congress, sufficiently
(hew that not a single cent of that mpi''
ney has ever been expended. The-apJ
propriut ion was made in order 'to ena.
We tlie president to acquire Florida hy
treaty. Messrs. ' Armstrong 'and Bodoiri
*:i> w.:rc entrul led witii the nngol
gallon, were acco^dfngly authorised,
«i they ihould succeed in makiug-the
purchnsi- , to draw for one mi l l ion of
dollars on thf: bankers of the United
States at/Am(l-rdain, and for one mil.
lion oirlhr TivniMiry ; a» was (luted tu

uit.
These papers contain Gov. Folk's

(of Wed Florida) proclamation, de-
clar ing in favor of Ferdinand, and war
with France. He says, _*• .Spaniards !
possessed of these blessings, we ought
to believe ourselves capable of <ledroy-

Sweden, and were in perfect readiness, j ing him, who, by perfidious wiles, \v ; iu
except that ihcy were obliged to wait I able to raise himself to be Napoleon thp

andria; one of the. rnoft considerable
flour merchants there, on reference to
his books, finds that it did not sell for
so much at this t ime lad year.

On the 28th of July, Flour at -Cadiz
was selling"'at srven dollars a barrel.
ghterc—-\Vhat~wou1d this price at Ca-
dr/. j u f t i f y a-prudent merchant .giving
for it here, in case the embargo was oft ?
Would 'he give the farmer more than4

five ^i)llars and a half, the present ac-
tu/»l price ?~Would not the vaf l supply
thrown into the market, in a short time ,
after the raising of the embargo, de-
press the price dill lowerT" even sup-
posing the Britifli orders &c the French
decrees rescinded? If so, let tile far-
mer,-who possesses a considerable
quantity of wheat, .calculate .his...real-,
loss from the continuance of the em-
bar gar -Ar. In. ;

Who can read the following article,
•given with exultation in a federal print,
without mourning overrlrircorruption
of human nature, without deploring
the patricidal length to which party spi-
rit goes. If not th e .whole,. (.-rtainly
the bulk of these infamous violations
of law is to be ascribed to the clamor-
pus opposition to the Embargo.

From the Havanna, 'September 21
" Squadrons of American .vessels

continue, flying into this port. The
signal bell at the Moro-Cadlc is tolling
with such frequency thai the very boys
and riVgroes in the ftreets halloo, " Los
Americanos vieneh—Los Americanos
vienen I" (" It is the Americans com-
ing—It is the Americans coming!")
and as you bring nothing, they wonder
for what- you conic? Th«y sec the
king's troops and the mil i t ia exercised
everyday, toVerp'the anus from'get-
ting,rudy—and aa you have an embar-
go, they begin to think you arc making
tailing parties, for nearly a similar pur-
pose.

" But to bs serious. It has a singu-
, lar appearance. The embargo Iwi 00W

Congress in thi: aunual report on Finan.
ces of December, 18O6. The negoc'u
atiou did not succeed:-- Florida has not
been purchased : those govtlemen he.
vcr drew for any part'1VTthe money ;
and the-funds placed in the hands of the
Bankers at Amderdam, part o fwhicK
would have been applied to the pur-
chase, if it had take.n plkce, have, ac»
cording to their original cledination,
been 'solely applied to the payment of
the Dutch debt; aaappears by the an-
nual report of the commissioners of the
sinking fund of February, 1808.

The evidence of these facts being
scattered amang voluminious docu-
ments of no very general circulation,
I inclose a certificate: from the regider"
of the .Xucasuyy, which will remove
any doubt on ihat"subject.

I have the honor to be, &c.
ALBERT GALLATIW. _

David Thomas, esq. ~ ..
.treasurer of the

(late of New York, •
—AlITany

. CF .RTmCATK OK TKF.

TK 1C A S U R Y U K1J /UU'
Rt-frintcr^s Office Srj't-

I cert i .y that no part of the sum of
two" mil l ions of dollars, appropr ia ted,
by an act, enti t led "An act makin
provision for defraying any extr;iordi»
nar'y expenccs attending the intercourse !
between the United States and foreign
nations," passed the thi r teenth of Feb.
ruary 1806, has 'buen drawn from the
tr.easury-of-the Lhiitrd States and that
the • who.le appropriation remains full
and entire^ .in the said sum of two mil-
lions of dollars, and will bc-passed in
th« treasury books to tiie credit of the~
surplusJEund on the 31th of December
next, pursuant to the 16th_&ection oC1

the act paused on the third of Marcn,
seventeen hundred and ninety ftv e»
prpviderl no part thereof fli.all hereaf-
ter be<lrawn from the treasury before
the end of the present year.

JOSEPH NOUR'SE, Regifter.

The fcderalifts were never so com-
pletely caught as they have been in
their misrepresentations' concerning
the Two Millions of Dollars. Like
mice imrtrap, they wriggle about with-
out being able to escape. Their awk-
ward efforts to get from_under the odi-r
um they have --incurred on that subjeft
fender t in m perfectly ridiculous. 1 he
editor of the North Anieriean~b"nng*
himself oft' with a Thumper. Hesvag'
gers and vows mod heartily that ho ne-
ver said a word about the affair,

Monitor.

President cjrj?'cr}if>rfna>mvi'rtp.the(ii*'
sent dfUiK Republicans from the pro*
c ceding.? of the. town of Boston^ .rela-
tive to the embargo.
I have duly received the nddressv»

that portion of the citizens of Dodon,
who have declared their approbation of
the present suspension of our com-
merce, and their disr.cnt from the re-
pre»i-nuuon of those of the same plac*

who wifhrd its removal. A division
of sent iment was not unexpected. On
jinquef t ion can a perfect u n a n i m i t y be
Imped, or certainly it would have been

,that between War and Embargo, the
alternatives presented to our

for the general capture of our

on
only
choice ,
vessels would have been war on one
Vul£, which'reason and, intered would
vupr l by war and reprisal on our part.

Of the several intereds composing
those, of the United States,- that cxf m'a-
nufuctures would of course prefer to
war, a ' f lu te of non-intercourse, so fa-
Voruble to their rapid growth and pros-
pcriTy. Agriculture, although sensi-
bly feeling the loss of market for its

[.produce, would find many aggravati-
' ons mandate of war. Comim-rce and

navigation, or that portion which is fo-
[ j^gn, i" thc inactivity to which they
Krc reduced In' the present (late of
( th ings , certainly experience their full
f"fii;ire in the general inconvenience :•—

f / j u t whether war would to them be a
referable a l t e rna t ive , is a quedion

patriotism -would ' n e v e r h a f t i l y
propose. It is to be regretted...how-
ever, that overlooking; the real so'urces
of their suffering, the Bri t i fh and
French edicts, which cond i tu t e the
actual blockade-'of our foreign com- ,
pierce and mitigation, they have wi th I
too l i t t l e ref lect ion, imputed them to
laws which have saved them from great-
er, and have pn.-scrvr.-d for our own use

pre
the i r

ft or clayed
Tobacco
Pot^Aflies
WheAt
Flour

2,2 J cents dp. i
3,12 do*

2 3-4 cents per Ib.
2,25 per lOOlb.
2H cts per bufhcl*
.11 2 do. percwt*
90 do. percwt.
444 do.
31 do. per gallon.
444 dents' per cwt.
67 cents each, &c.

our vessels, property a:ul sei imcn in-
ftcad of add ing them to.the ttrriigth. of
those wkh whom we might eventual ly
have- to condend.

The Embargo, giving to the bellige-
rent powers to reserve the i r"un ju l t p,ro-
cceding's, a.id to I i f le -n to the dictates
of j u f t i c e , ' of intered and reputat ion,

'which ecji i ; i l l-y urge- the. correction1:- of_
•their; wrongs, ruis availed our country
'of the only honorable expedient of a-
; voiding war: 'and, Ihould a repeal of
thi'se edicts supersede the cause for it,
ourcommerica.l bre thcrn w i l l become'
sensiblelhat it had consulted their in-
tereds, however againft their own

' vill. I tv i l lbe unfortunate for the- i r
c,ountrj'-5fin the mea,n t ime, these the i r
expressions of ii t ipati(-nce (hduld have
the effi'ct of prolonginc; the very suffer- '
ings, which have, produced- them, by
excit ing a fallacious hope tlvaTwe »'«>•,
under any pressure, relinquifli our

, equal r ight of navigating the ocean, go
• to siicli ports as. others may' prescribe,
fond there pay the Tnbutary•-exact ions
1^1! -•-— • —

Butter
Spirits
Cocoa
Hide^s, raw

The preceding__are sufficient to-
fliew the nature of the Orders in Coun-
cile—The A m e r i c a n ' m u f l p.iy duties,
^9',Jjj^-^llISP-..yjlS.JP-^Vcr 'ntende.'d-j3J—
calculated for a Br i t i fh . Port! Those
articles marked w i t h arralU-risk (*) .he
is not at l ibt-r ty to carry away, even
though he (hall, pay the duties im-
posed—they are retained for the use of
the B r i t i f l i ; and to this l i f t "has been
added the article of cotton—so that if
an American vessel was bound to
France w.ith a cargo of Cotton, her
owner mud Sell i t in Bri tain, even tho'

.i t would not pay the duties , or render
his vessel and her cargo liable to con-
demnat ion ! .The city of Baltimore i ( ,
i t were possible that the trade could be
as brisk as it has been, would be com-

.pelled to pay the King of Great Britain,
a t r ibu te of about one mi l l ion of dollars
per annum, for l iberty to go where we
have a right to! Who then is silly
enough to wifh the embargo removed,
unless he desires a. w.ii- with; . . 'Great.

may impose-; an abandonment , oi'
t:al indfpendt 'nce and asscntird

[r ights , revolting to t-v.rr'xi ninnlv. s:;nti-_
\ ment.'i' W!;ile these e lict:; arc in force,
f no 'Amer ican can ever consent to a rc-
l.turn of a pfuceable intercourse w i t h
[those who uia.ijiiain-them.

I am happy' in the approach of the
period, when the fe_t:lin_,gs and the wis-
JoirTofThi: nation wTII"be collected in

representatives assemblrd toge-
^rither. To them are committed .our

'rights, to themiouFwrongs.aro known,
'and t h e y ' w i l l pronounce the remedy
they call for; and I hear wi th pleasure
from all, as well those who approve, os
who disapprove of the present mea-

s, assurance's, of nn impl ic i t ac-
I quiescence in their enunciation of the

general will. . .
I he'g-leave through you to crommunir.

eate this answer to the address on
•which your signature held the firft
place, and to add__assurances of my
respect.

TH: JEFFERSON.
Col. PRO£TEK.

B r i t t i i n ? Could our 'gpvrrn-m.ent and
people submit to these dreadful impo-
sitions-and is it riot better that ' the 'em-
bargo Ibould be continued and the ex-
per imen t f a i l ly t r ied, than we fhould
enter in to 'a war ? 1'he measures of our
govcrnment are \vork.ing w i t h good ei-
fect on the B r i t i f h ; and if they art-
found unavai l ing, theh let our vessels
be pe rmi t t ed to arin, and war follow
in th'eirtKain, wi th all its concomitants
o( 'de(lru6uon. »

The gavernment and its friends have
no desire for war."^Ve all know, that,
by Peace we prosper, alxl will hope for
better times. THiey will cer^fuinly~b7e
w.ordtd by tak'aig off the embargo, be-
fnre some guar i i iTtee is-made, th
rights wi l l be rcspi-.6ted-^-without
guarantee, we mud beconig the vassals
of G. Britain, or b« deadly enemies—
we >vilh to.be neit;h£r.

'Let me ask, who are they who wifh
the emliargo removed, and the conse--
quent payment of all this enormous tri-
bu te ? are thev. the '

cil t i cke t by a small majority, at lead
8 of them. The Li. Governor, Enc-
hain, is unqiu'dionably defied.

' We have ;eleac-d two Representa-
tives to Congress, one republican and
one (ederalid, and hi " the two other
didri6ts, it is said there is no election.
All things considered we have done
well in VerniOnt. We have fought eve
ry thing but truth n

Extract of a letter from ~a commercial
house, n Havannah to another in New

- " A brig arrived here yef terdny from
St. Thomas. An express from Bar-
badoes, 'which,had reached St. Tho-
mas, brings dates as late as the 31ft of
July from Cadiz and ill Auguft from
Gibraltar, mentioning that a force of
300,000 Spaniards had marched to the
frontiers of the k ingdom; that the
French in Spain were nearly extermi-
nated ; and that Murat and every other
general of note were held as hoftages
for the safe return of the king Ferdi-
nand vn.» ' .

We have received information,
through a member of the republican
Convention of New Jersey held at Tren-
ton on the txd iiifit. -which states, that
the utmost tiarmony prevailed in that
body; that they had itnfi.'iijitoiis/rf agreed
'" Jujpfwrt Mrr- 'MidiHun f'Ji *'i **• -••• • • ' • • •

_ . , , „ , . I , + m i i - . f I 1 'TT~

-—the Merchants, Farmers or Mecha-
;—or are the Tories, R e f u e e s , and

[Tribute or No Tribute ?
IWHY IS THE EMBARGO CON-

TINUED?.
BytheBri t i (h orders in council an '

vmencar, sr]i if bounc] t-0 the..con,j.
' « t, is bM^fb call at a Beithth port,
"^ ^nter her., cargo ; paying call! fa

ffs imposed'or giving bond,
'""h approved security for the same!

De nS ,'S d°"e a r°!lal llcen^ may
fcJrS^ !l thC Americ^ vessel
t j ^.V^ to proceed to her original
toPri ^fin<tf'on- Without this K.
fcd con'l' VeSSe/ :W°uId Be brou8ht in•M joademned as a good prize. Here

3w some of the duties an

-•--> - -•"^3--.
^Choice Spirits? a plain qut- f l ion.

A MERCHANX.^
P. S. Since writ ing the above, in-

format ion has .been received by
which 'we are assured, that American
vessels coming from the cont inent , af-

_ler_dbuiining l iberty from the k ing oi
England to~go there, are also compeU
led to pay a tribute or duty upon their
return cargo, even more exorbitant

.than thosf paid on the products of out-
country. As an indanre, the Ameri-
can fliip Minerva, f rom Rotterdam, on
only twenty pipes of gin, 'paid duties,
and tonnage- and other . expenses - ai-
m o u n t i n g to about tvro thousand dol-
lars : if ihe had not done this, both ves-
sel and cargo were liable to-confiscati-
on !!!—Such are the Orders in Coun-
cil, wh ich the friends of Great Britain
wifh us to submit to ! 1—Bend your
necks, dubborn free-burn. A'mericaoT,
and'let the Britifh ride over you ; or

-rally round your government, and cad
from you the partizans of foreign op-
pression. You have your choice.

Washington City, October 3.
Yefterday the PRESIDENT of the

United States, arrived from Mon-
.ticello.

Mr._ Madison Secretary of State Mr.
Gullatin Secretary of the Treasury,
a,nd Mr. Smith Secretary uf the Navy
arrived laft evening. -

_,__ ...v,, I •' ' * ' *- '" ' ' ' *" '* **

and "Mr. Clinton for Vice President;
that they hntf agreed to support for re-
presentatives in Congress, the present
members, exceptuig Messrs, Sloan -and

• 1.,-tinbert; that the Elect or ial Ticket was
composed L£ very popular characters,
and that no doubt writ entertained oj(he
success of the republicans. A'. •/«>

Bonapnrte has had the following re-
turn made to him of the number of
"Jews in all the different j iarts of the
glpbej viz; in the 'I urk i f l i empire,
1,000,000; in Persia, China, India,i .-. *»

the niany. The good sense and im-
derftanding of the republicans ot Jef-
ferson, Berkeley and Hampfliire are
too well' known to permit themselves
to be imposed upon by a few indignant
and professional declaimers. John
Morrow, who jsjull and honourable in,
all his dealings, and possessing a well
tried integrity, is the object of all their
rancour — Morrow, (w!iose : manners
agreeably coincide with those qualities
that adorn the republican, being affa-
ble, plain, si i« _ c
vrrttl~(Tf]purade~or o<fentation, suffer-
ing in a twofold degree the saml: "priva-
tions with the reft of his fellow ciiiy.ens
as a farmer and a merchant. Forsake
him not my fellow citizens — Let not .a
momentary privation displace that well
founded confidence you have already
reposed in him, and a fhort time, per-
haps a few months, will convince you
of the propriety of doing so. The, me-
ritorious ilancl made by him and his co-
patriots, at the insidious and deadly
blow made by the principal belligerents
at our commerce, is an ac~l that will
emblazon and embell ifh the futuro
page of American hi dory.

HIBERNICUS.

A List of Letters
Remainin in tf>* ^-vf f l c c *

..._, ——, ...^.«, ; DUII , wiiiiam. i^nerry, I4* C.
on the Ead and v/cft of the Ganges, j Henry Crawford, David Clinc.
5oo:oon- in f K i < » t.-^A ,.*• v..—«« *'•--=

KHiunuity in me ff>"T ' 'ff'Cf\ (i'flftrfrt=
toivn,on the \st day of October,which
if not taken up before the first day of
January next, ivill be' sent to ihe Ge-
neral Poat-OJJrcc as dead letters.

A.
Mrs. Susan Alexander, Wm. Arm-

ftrong, Alexander Straith.
B.

Samuel Beocock, Bazil D. Beall,
Sampel Bond, Peter Branihall, Benja-
min Beeler.

e.
Robert Carter, Willhyn P. Crag-

hill,.-Mra. Fanny Collhrs, John Cla\y-
son, William, Cherry, IV Clapper,-̂, * — -

r~-,r—6t—«'
500,000; in the wed of Europe, Afri-
ca, and America,'-'I',7*00,000: nuking
a .population of 3,000,000.

'or the-FARM-KR'S REPOSITORY.v.'
. *x. ~*~~

To the JR«f>ithUcan.<; of Jeff~Kt:son, Berke-
letf^and Hampuhire.

THE t ime issfaft app.rpaehing when
you .wjll btuagain called upon to exer^_

- t i f t e lint right inherent>in you by the

itch

I know not the mean-

16 cents per Ib.
, 6 Ir2.do. do.

1 dol. per barrel
d°. do. '.

Scents per 100Ib.

The following is the lateft intelli-
gence from Vermont.
Extract of a letter, dated Benninxton.

Sept. 20.
" We are now confirmed in the opi.

nion that our legislature will be repub-
lican. Lad night we received accounts j

from N. E. Diflria, which settles the
whole business— 'At have

council that man whose moraUv.lJtlll,
andLabil i t ies, wi l l bed promote o>en-
hance your moi afand political welfare
as a nation. The candidates for \-our
suffrage is well k'nown. Morrow, the
modt'ft and well tried patriot, has dill
.̂  c l a i /u to your confidence—his long
(landing in society, his ample aff luence, '
his rt-putahle connexions-, his unble-
mi(hed condua-tlwough life, and prin-
cipally his purejind republican tenets,
give him a claim to your s"uffrage,
which it is hoped you will not deny
nim. The present suspension of our
commerce being a matter wholly^oni
nected wUh our foreign relations, and
the difficulties arising from it ftill af-
reclmg us, on that, and that onlv, is
grounded the hope of his opponents^—
Opposition founded upon! a claim so
flimsy, and a call upon your confidence
' ! < nved from such base motives, is a
clircct insult to your good sense and
underfUndwg. Permit not the insidi-
ous pohxy. of some to overrule yoTiTrlol-
their crafty and wily clamours to gain
your weight, to cad in the political scale
with theirs; Among the numerous
trans on record of men aaino-bv low
intrigue, and thff basVflrihotivifs ha vine
tnumnhed for » I i f i«o,«,;.,, , b

D,
Richard Duflield, James Dorsey,

J.anghorn "Dade, Valentine Dud, Sa-
nuiel Davenport.

E.
Joseph Edwards, Abraham Ever-

Bole, Morgan Eaton.

F-
George Fetter, Miss Mary Ann Fo-' "

m the House
i'cderahds.1

' ft is generally believed among the
republ.cans that there is no choice lor
Governor—at any rate the majority
J* small. , *.

triumphed for the rnoment over others
guided by thepur.ru feelings ^possew-
ing the mod sublime virtues, 1 selert
the foHowit,^: The Athenians con-
dcmned.to the hemlock (a run of poi-
son) the,mod amiable and immorta l

-Socrates at the age of seventy, through
the indigation and intrigue of "a few en-
vious and designing men. Scarcely,
had the ceremony of execution and in.
terment been completed, when a few
circumdance occurred, which con-
vinced them of their error, and of his
innocence and unparalleled virtue's,
( he i r excess of grief and regret at

Kidgley.

r

.i • n i . • • v*ow .*"-£."'» |3y
them again ft his accusers, are fafts em-
phatically deaeribed by hidory. N'u. -
mcrous inftances can bb uU.luced whc iv |
nungue, malevolence and envy ( thr
bane of human society) are exerted by '
a designing i«\u tu wuik o.i the p.i^i'.

__ ,____ • ._OL__^_:___^_^ ;
"~Tra"vers Glasseock, James Glenn,

_J.ason Goings, Wenry Garnhart, John
Gardner, Henry W. Gray.

H.
Morgan Heaton, Mary Harris, Eli.

za Hunter, Mary Hains, William H.
Harding, Mrs. Juliet Hite, 2 letters,

_i£ames Hite, John Haynes. ===^
J.

William Jones, Robert Johnfton.
K. '

Lucinda Kercheval, John Kennedy,
Miss Catharine.Gradock.

L.
Theo. Lee, John Lock, James Lau-

rence, Mrs. Claray La we, Robert Lu»
cas, Mrs. Edhcr Lalhellsv Barnard
Linjchart.

M,
James M'Laughlin," Joseph M«In-

tofli, Samuel Melvin, Francis Moore.
N.

Dys an Negoecient.
O.

Henry O'Neal.
P.

William Philips, E. and J. Potter,
Ruse Pritchet.

R.
Thomas Rilcy, Andrew Ronomus,

Mr. Russell, Samuel Russell, Charlesi>: . i - i . -

S.. , . .
Henry Skaggs, George Sanks, Ro-

bert B. Stiibbldk-M, John B.. Stubble-
f ie ld , John_. Spunkier, J a c o b Strider,
( indiVry Sht'pherd, North & Small--
wood.

T.
Chridopher Tucker, Aquilla Tho-

mas, '2 letters.
.

"Paul-Ummersett. r.
V.

Joseph Vanvactt-r .
- \V .

Michael „. Thomas Weft,
George \V a f h i n g K . n , Jaot-b Walk 2
ri liomus \Vi l son , Carver Willis

V.
Edher Young.

J. HUMPHREYS*
, O£l. 1 isojj. . .

f ,
' ^ \.



A M E R I C A N TAKS!!

In -consequence 6f a public adver-
tisement, calling; n meeting of. the cap-
tains and officers of (hips,.belonging to
the port of Philadelphia, at the White
Horse Tavern, to take: into consider-
ation certain public measures—there
Was an unusually numerous meeting.

'Capt. K I C H A R U O'BRIEW was cal-
led to the chair.

Capt, S A M U E L VKACOEK, Secre-
tary.

After some spiritcd^and able obs'er

'I

i

:

vations f rom captain WTnT Jones, on"
tlie general concerns of ' the nation at
th is great crisis- ; and some reference
to the par t i cu la r otijucl for which the
meeting .was cal led—the following re-
so lu t ions were carried ' unanimously, '
wi th the exception oi a single no to the
lull resolution—and it was resolved to
be puh l i l h rd in uli the papers.

./'r.tohqd, That it is' not expedient
for this meeting to adopt any poli t ical
measures in relat ion to the ensuing
election irfour professional capacity,
ditlinil from o.u.r fello.w cit izens—but
that it is the duty of each, individual
to ri'Sf-'rve to himself the free exercise
of his po l i t i ca l ri^ghta, according t < > : the
diJiaU'S of his own judgment and con-
science^.

Resolved, That the depredations and
mmryutied upon the persons

- • • • r .1 T T

in Spmn is no'joke, for while tKt
Spanilh patriots in Spain are encourag-
ed arid provided with a million pounds
of gun powder, and 100,OfX) (lands of
arms, 10 cut each other's throats,
honetl John Bull takes care of the main
chance, to cut off the hard dollars !

"NO J O K E . '
•• " "fyitt road to fortune.

" The Thistle, three mailed swift
sailing schoonerof 12 guns', command-
ed by lieut. Prodter, now fitting out
at Bermuda, for a cruise after the (hips
from Vera Cruz, bound to Spain,
loaded with hard dollars, offers to any

same way, but the pressure made by
the knuckles in . the pit of the ftomach
wns found sufficient. She had been in
convulsions,, for an hour, and in five
minutes was relieved by the pressure.

m
' ' M

1

' ,

'it

.

and property of the citizens of the U-
niteh Slates,-peaceably and lawfully na-
vigating the high seas, and the arbitra-

. ry proscription, and absolute interdic-
tion of our lawful commerce, impe-
ratively demanded of the government

Vxof the United States, the adoption of
.such measures as in their wisdom ap-
peared heft calculated to. preserve and
protecYthe property and persons of our
citizens, and to secure to the nation
the means of defence^

Resolved, That the only alternative
was an immediate embargo, or war in
riu unprepared ftate, with 70,000 of
our citizens, & nine tenths of the com-~

,. merciul capital of the nation, exposed .
to the depredations of the enemy^-— that
the law's laying an embargo, (although
n choice of evils) have had the happy .
effcCl in 'pre"seryi'ug the peace of the
country—collecting the commercial ca-
piiaLof the nation—saving fv;->m bat^k-
ruptcy our insurance, companies—and

=~i thousands of individuals from absolute^

an opportunity ,for making their for-
tunes in a few months.

u Lieut. P-. will meet such as are
disposed to volunteer, at Thomas
Donaldson's at the usual grog time

every day at noon—where theyihall in
flowing bumpers of cherry brandy,
drinlc success to the Thistle, and long
life to their king.

•" N. B. A yo.img atSlive fhip wright
as carpenter of the schooner, will meet
wi th every encouragement, and will
be certain of making his fortune, in
much less timtr than he could _'%oax M
girl into matrimony.

" N. B. The usual bounty will-be
paid immediate ly .

"Halifax, July 14, 1808."

HON. SIR ARTHUR WEl.LF.BI.tY, K» B.

20 Dollars Reward.

R AN AWAY from the subscriber
living in Jefferson county, Virgi-

nia, near Harper's Ferry, on the n i n t h
inf tant , a Negro Man named Robin,
about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 26
years of age, of a black complexion,
rather slender made, has a lively plea-
sant countenance when in a good hu
mour, and sometimes talks a little like
an African1, but can talk plain enough if
he causes', has long w"bol which he ge-
nerally keeps corned in a roll on the top
of his head, and sometimes tied. Had
on when he went ,away, a home made
tow linen Ihirt, and a pair of dark colour-
ed home made trowsers of cotton and
wool, twilled, and a (triped swandown
wtiilt .co.at, nil much worn ; without
either hat or fhoea. I purchased said
negro lad winter of the eflate of Mr.
Peter Whiting, deceased, and it is sup-
posed he will be • sculking about the
widow Whiting'g, or Beverly Whiting's

, as he has a number of connexions there
and in that neighborhood—he has also
lived s,ome years in London county, in
the neighborhood of the late Gen. Mai-

ruin.
perienced from

the embargo, although ronnifeftly great,
and deniaiidinig a high degree of pati-
'ence and patriotism,.arc-comparatively
lii^ht wi th that which would have been-

"jjrodoced by a war, or the evils which
have been Averted by the_embargo,

Resolved, That the causes \vhich-
gavn rise to the embargo, appear Hill to
exi'i; VvT.TuirToroe, an"ir~ are-evinced by
the condemn.ul'.n of vessels and prp^
peri'v under obnoxious orders and ..de-
crees; of both the belligerents, and -tl4e

, capture of our vessels even in ballaft,
sai l ing by special permission of our
government.

Resolved ^ That the _changes and
— events, which alone could authorise

the president of the Unjted States to
—suspend the embargo laws, have not

yetfalren place, .and that it is the duty
of citizens, faithful to the conft i tut ion
and lasts, to wait with patience and juft
confidence, the deliberation and decisi-
on of the national councils, who have
a common intcreft and having full in-
formation, will be enabled to determine
whether the disposition of the bel-
ligerent powers are such as to ensure
Bafiity to our trade, or whether a tem-

, porary embargo is more intolerable
than to appealvto arms,

R I C H A R D O'BRIEN, Chairman,
SAMUEL S. V E A C O C K , Sec'ry.

This personage, it appears by all
accounts, is commander ot the. Britifh
forces dctlined/to assift. the Spaniards .
& the Portugueze ag«»inft. the French ;
jfnd, therefore, some description of
him mny not be unacceptable. He was
born May 1, 1769, is the third sur-
viving son of G_arret, late earl of
Mornington, and brother to the mar-
quis of Wellesley. When the latter
nobleman was governor general of
India, Sir Arthur was entrufted wi th
the command of n separate army in the
Dekan, and received the unanimous
thanks of both houses.of the Englifh
parliament (May 3, 1604',) for his
services on that occasion. He was
soon after declared an extra knight of
the bath, and became colonel of. the
33d regiment of infantry. Sir Arthur
has obtained the rank of major general"
in. the IJrVtifVi arr^y. On w late change
of miniftry in England he was appoint-
ed secretary of tlate in Ireland, & in the
mean time repaired to Copenhagen,
where he distingiilflictl himself greailjv

-or-rather infamously.. He ia^a member
of parliament for Newport, andns the
person who introduced the Irifn insur-
rection bill, which"bccasioncd.con3ide"

opposition. ;

~srm hr- muy ei'ideuvor to go.
Whoever takes up said negro arid brings
him home, or secures him in any jail so
that I get him again, fhall receive Ten
Dollars reward, if under forty miles
froinjiome, it forty miles or upwards,
the above reward, paid by me

JAMES S. FERGUSON.
September 10, 1808.

Fulling and Dyeing.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has rented Mr.

Benjamin Beeler's Fulling Mill, three
miles from Charledown, Jefferson
county, where he intends to carry 6n the
above business in all its various branch-
es. For the convenience ot those living
at abidance, cloth will be received, at
Messrs. Taylor's & Crupper's ftore in
Battletown, which will be: attended to
every second &c fourth Saturday in the
month, and returned when drcft, Cafh
mull be paid when the cloth is .taken »-
way. All those who may please to favor
him with their cuflom, may depend up-

lon haying their cToth done in the beft
and neatett ipuncr, and on the (hortcit

^notice.
A N D R E W ROARK.

September 9, 1808. .

To the Citizens of Jeffer-
son County.

YOU are respectfully in.
formed, that the Election
of Electors of president
and Vice-President of the
United States, will take
place on the 7th of No-
vember, being the first
M onxhty-rn tha^t rrro n tl i.

TO THE
PATRONS OF THE MONITOR,

The editor of the MONITOR is an ene-
my to long addresses, filled up with egot-
isms and promises of future perform,
itnccs. His works and not his professi-
ons cohf t i tu te the ftandard by which he
desires to be judged. He deems it ne-

• • ' ' ' , • . '•> trcessary, however, at this t ime tooffera
few concise observations to his patroni
with respecT to his paper.

THE MONITOR is NOW KSTABLIBHED;
and with the fof ter ing aid of republicans
\t\\\Jlonrifih. Its friends need no Ion-
ger tear ior its continuance, nor its ene-
mies utter their false prophecies of its
downfall. The City of Washington hui
become the " editor's permanent abode,
which' nothing lhaU be able to change
but a removal of the st-at of the genm/
government; a circumtlance \?hic\\ At
editor hopes and believes w ill never tuVe
place.

As- the principal support of a news',
paper at this place is derived from sub-
acriptiqns, the editor trufts that the
friends who have heretofore promoted
'his ettablifhment will spare no diligence,
when opportunity offers, to extend the
circulation ofthe Monitor: An exten.
sive circulation alone .can give to him
the means necessary for tfie corrcci
management of his press.

The editor can assure his -subscriberi
that the Monitor shall be K N L A R G D to a

i-size/as great as that of the National In-
telligencer, if not larger, by the tneetipg
of congress in November next; and that
the proceedings of that body, together
with all public vouchers and documents
will be mo ft faithfully' and at an eajA"
day laid before the nation. In th'tt par'
tlcular the editor-has no doubt of giving
the mnfl complete satisfaction to men

parties.
City, Sept. 20, 1803.

FROM THE A U R O R A . -

From Nova Scotia we have received
the Jollowhfg article,'Iprinte.d on a large
broadside, with an amazing confusion
o( hieroglyphics) called a king's arms,
conslftiug of black and red lions, and
white unicofhs ~anO"horscr>, ramping,
running, and looking backward, fours
tlr luce quite faded, &. harps clotted w.ith
gore ; ornamented beneath wi th a
monftrous growth or plant consifting
of a rose, 'a thistle, and a trefoil,
sprouting from one ftem, and manured
with blood and corruption-—and the
original appears to.haviThtrn a recruit-
ing b i l l i l u i k up at H a l i f a x ; the r radrr
wil l see at a glanca tha t the r tyu lu l ion

CONVULSIONS.
In th'e laft number of that valuable

work, the Medical Repository, we
find an account ofWof cases of convul-
sions relieved by violent pressure over
the ftomach. Tjhisdiftressing disease,
so alarming in ks appearance, and of-
tentimes so fatal in its cffcctsr-dcmands
from the friends of humanity and the
professors of the healing art, every aid
which their exertions and their talents
can beftow for its relief. When the
means of certain relief can be under-
ftood and applied by any bye {lander,
the knowledge of it becomes extremely
valuable and important to the commu-
nity—We therefore feel it our duty to
give an abltract of the two following-
cases. (Carolina Messenger.)

Doctor—-.' . T , t of » was
called to_two patients in convulsions.
To the firft he gave the usual remedies
without effecSl, but recollecling that
hyfter icks had been relieved by a ban-
dage tied tightly ftmnd the body, he
proceeded to apply, i t , and while at-
tempting to t ighten it, his hand was
pressed with some force into the pit ot,
the ftomach. A change in the counte-
nance of the_.p_atient was immediately
perceived, and on the augmentation of
the pressure his countenance brighten-
ed into cheerfulness. He smiled and
begged the pressure to he increased.
When the pressure was removed the
convulsions returned. This experi-
ment was repeated several times to es-..
fablilh the certainty o f t he relief afford-
ed by th« pressure. The patient ulti-
mately went to sleep w i t h the whole
Wrigh t of the Doctor's body reft ing on
his knee, in the<pit o f t he patients fto-

j mach. The pressure was withdrawn
i and the patient continued free from
! j jpasm.

The second case was relieved in the

Ten Dollars Reward.

R AN A W A Y on Tuesday the 16th
inftant,from"the subscriber, l iving

on the road from Charleftown to Win-
chefter, near Opeckon creek, in Frecle-
rick'county,'(Vir.) a negro man named
SIMON, of a yejlow complexion, 20
years of agis and about 5 feet '6 or 7
inches-high ; has a scar on t!ie top of his
head, and a down look when spoken to.
Had on..when he went away a pair of
Corduroy overalls, an old_waill coat and
a wool hat ; bu,t ns l)e is an artfulj.Vii^v-^
ing fellow, he will'probably get other
clothing.1 He has been seen with some
of Mr. Francis Whiting's negroes, and
it is supposedTlTey will convey him to
Mr. Beverly Whiting's quarter in Jef-
ferson county. 'The above reward will
be given for apprehending and securing
him. in jail, and reasonable charges if
brought home.

CASPAR SEEVERS.
Frederick county, Va. Aug. 26, 1808.

Five Dollars Reward.
OTR AYED from the farm of the sub-
O scriber, living about two miles from
Charleftown', Sometime in April laft,
A BtLACK MARE, rising four years
old, switch tail, a liar en her forehead,
and one hind, foot white up to the fet-
lock ; no (hoes on. Also, on the firft of
June, A BRIGHT BAT MA-RE, about
three years old, a small ftar on her fore
head, long mane and tail. The above
reward and reasonable charges will be
given, if \the said creatures be brought
home, or two dollars and u half tor e i^
thcr.

M I C H A E L KELLENBERGER.
Auguft 12, 1808.

B L A N K DEEDS
for sale til (his

For Sale.
160 Ibs. baft P.ei-urian Dark..

50 liottles Caftor Oil.
10 gallons Lemcn Shrub.
64 dj. FUixseed Oil.

An assortment of patent and otlicr
medicines, which will be sold low, for
CASH only, by

DAN. ANNIN.
Charleftown, Auguft 1, 1808.

WANTED,
A Lad of 12 or 14 ye^s

of age, of respectable pa-
rents, who writes a good
hand, and carFcome well
recommended. Inquire
of • DAN. ANNIN. .

Chorhstotvn, July 15, 1808.
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T W O D O L L A R S I 'KR A N N U M ,

A List of Letters
~"tftf~i*GSr&Jjrrr;-GhTJTlr!;=-

lown, oil tiu- \st day of October, which
if not taken up before thejlr.it dntj of
'y.intHinj next, will 'be f>cnt to the Ge-
neriil Post-Office att-dead letters.

A.
Mrs, Susan Alexander, Wm. Arm-

flrong, Alexander Straith.

S.imuvl Ik-ocock, Hazil D. Bea.ll,
Samuel Moiur, Peter Bramhall, Benja-
min 13ecler.

c.
Robert Car te r , -Wi l l i am P. Crag-

hill, Mrs. Fanny Collins, John Claw-
son, Wjljiam Qhtrry, F. Clapper,
Henry Crawford, David Cline.

D.
Richard Dufiicld, _ James Dorsey,

Langhorn Dade, Valentine Dull, Sa-

FRIDAY, OC' iOUER 14, 1808:

he would hereafter except the Ame-
rican commerce from the operation of

E.
Joseph Edward's, Abraham Ever-

sole, MorganEuton; "
F.

George Fetter, Miss Mary Ann Fo-
rell.

G.
Travers Glasscock, James Glenn,

. Jnson Goings, Hfnry Gamhart, John
Gardner, Henry W. Gray.

^ H.
Morgan Heaton, Mary Harris, Eli-

/za Hunter, Mary Hains, William H^
Harding, Mrs. Jul iut Hite, 2 letters,
James Hitc, John Haynes.

J.
"W illiam Jones, Robert Johnfton.-

K.
Lucinda Ke.rchfv.ai,1 John .Kennedy,

Miss Catharine Cradock.
L. /

Theo. Lee, John Lock, James Lau-
rt-ni-e, Mrs. Claray -Law*.-, Robert Lu-
. c i - . Mrs. EiUier Lalhells, Barnard
Linkhart.

J;imi;s M'Liiughlin, Joseph M*In-
tolh, Samuel. Melvin, Francis Moore.

.N, ;/
Dysan Negoccient.

O.

"'

Ten Dollars Reward,

DESERTED from the recruiting
rendezvous, at Wopdftock, Shcn-

andoah coiintVy Virginia, Diftrict NO. ̂
TIMOTHY CUN NT INGH AM,

a soldier in the fifth regiment of infantrft
of the army of the United States---Boni
ihtFauquier county and ftate of Virg:'11"'
aged twenty-one years, five feet six '
ches high, dark complexion, blue
dark hair, and b_y_ profession a lai
All recruiting parties throughout th« •
nited States, and all citizens thereof -
requefted to apprehend and secure
Timothy Cunningham, Ihould h
under their notice, for .which the
reward will be given. I t i s ' l i op fd
patriotism will prompt all printcrsJ"
scrt this advert isement in their p

N I M R O D LO N ( ; , Capt. 5
Woodftock, Augull24 1808.

:A

t

CASH will be given for clean
and cottott rags'at ilw office.

•85*.

William Philips, E. and j. Potter,
Ruse Pritcht-t.

R.
Thomas. Riley, Andrew Ronomus,

Mr. Russell, Samuel Russell, Charles
Ridgley.

S. ' .'.
JHenry Skaggs, George Sanks, Ro-

~bTftB. Stublilefidd, John B. Stubble--
field, John Spangler, Jacob Strider,
Godfrey Shepherd, North & Small-

-wood. ' -
J\

Chriftopher Tucker, Aqujlla Tho-
mas, 2~letters.

U. ;
Paul Ummersetter.

.y.'
Joseph Varivacter.

•W.
-,, Michael Wysong, Thomas Weft,
George VVafhington, Jacob Wark, 2,
Thomas Wilso'n, Carver Willis.

Y.
E fiber Young.

J. HUMPHREYS.
Charleftown, O.dl. 1, 1808.

From the ENOJJIREJI.

It has reached the U. S. through a
variety of sources, that France pro-
poses some relaxation or modification
ofher.decret-s. The surmise is ftated
«n letters^from- France and England,
38 well-as in the London prints. This |
c°nimunication is said to have been car- :
r''ed to England in the St. Michael's,
the,government vessel of the United
States'. '->.

It.is probable, that there is some
t r u t h in these reports. It is possible,
that Bonaparte has given some assu-
rances to our miniilcr iu Paris, that

his decrees. It -seems to be a fact,
that the American vessels-have been
permitted to sail from the ports of
Holland.

Let us suppose, that Bonaparte lias
givKiv the moll explicit and positive as-

, suranci-s to th is effecl. Let us suppose
that these assurances will be communi-
cated to the Brit i lh government, and
that the Brit i lh cabinet is required to
exempt the American commerce*from
the operation of their orders. What
will be the consequence? v

In the firft place, it is not probable
that the Bri t i fh cabinet will no^v ac-
quiesce in our ju f t demands. These
orders are so dtrec"lly aimed to injure
the trade and to influence the politics
and Presidential eleclioir of the U. S.
to be immediate ly withdrawn. The

"situation of tlve^aUVnrs^of SpTiin, alfd
the" encreasing sp i r i t o f t h e cabinet,
will add new inci tements to the conti-
nuation of th i s sy ft c. m • T h e c a hi net
will conjure up some plausible_plca for
the concealment of these views and
-propensities. Perhaps they may re-
fuse to respefl our rights and to repeal
their own orders, until France has
made a public and moft formal 'revoca-

.tiono'f all her decrees. It was in the
very same spirit, that they pretended
to pass their ordt-rs of -November .
Although France had given us the moft
formnl .'..Durances that (he would ex-
cept the American-trade from the ope-
ration of the .Bt'i'lin decree, alih'fuyh
these assurances were precisely observ-
ed, except in otie sol i tary 'case, wh ich
could not have been known to the-Bri-
tifh cabinet.;' nl tho' these assurances
and their fulf i lment were communica-
ted to that m>veriira«:nt; yet .they had
no kind oi eifect upon the policy and
proceedings pf that cabinet. The No-
vember orders are a decided proof of

-this position. ~~
Let us then.suppose, that such a

ftate of things is submitted to the Con-
gress of the U. S. The It-aft thing,
which is reqiiire.'d of them by the rights
and h6nor of our country, is to pursue
the very-course which was sketched out
by themselves dur ing the laft session ;
to remove-the embargoes to all those
countries which do not- in ter rupt our
commerce, and to continue it as-to the
ports and possessions of other bellige-
rents--^But its seems, that another
course, which they could pursue,

.would.be to adopt one of the resolutions
suggtifted to'th'e Senate ofthe U. States
at their laft session; " to prohibit af-
ter the , clay of
all commercial intercourser'- with the
nation, " whos.e edicrs againft the neu-
tral commerce of the U.-States render
such prohibition expedient."

From the MONITOR.

Among the legends of old times
there is a tale that the devil appeared to
St. Atiguftine, with a large.book upon
his b<ick, fa t tened ' with great clasps,
which was the regifter wherein he kept"
his account of sins commtMed, and it
seemed a suflacient load for hi,m. _ If
his Satannic majcf ty were to parade
himself through the United States at'
this t ime, he would be under the ne-
cessity of flopping now and then at a
book-binder's (hop to get a few extra-
ordinary theets of paper ftitched into
his book, in order to-enable, it to con-
tain the crying sins of these days. I
make the supposition under the impres-
sion that political lying is a sin, with
which the sovereign of the infernal re-
gions has as much to do, as any offence?
againf t the injuuclions of the deca-
logue. His load would in a little t ime
be insupportable, and he would be coin-
pe.lled.by the increasing' burthen, to,
call .up some of the under devils to as-
s i f t h i m . When we consider the vaft
number of folios crowded with lies,
which are daily thruft upon the world,
it is marvellous to conceive what an

immense volume the old gentleman
w.°"Id be obliged to w.addlc undcr. —
"ATtKough the devil is a personage who
has few well withers, notwith{landing
he is a pack horse for evil doers,- it is
enough to make the bowels of. mortal
man yearn to th ink of the fatigue he
would be forced to endure in making
his collections of the sins of this" con-
troversial age for his regitler by enter-
ing them upon a blank book : A much
easier mode, and one perhaps qui te as
agreeable to his dev i l fh i j ) , would be to
seize the Gazette files of the offenders
from one end of the country to the o- i
ther, .by which means he would find -,
himself in possession ofthe whole mass";
of lies in bunches. His sooty highness
might begin at the southward, the cli-
mate being more congenial to his natu-
ral temperament, and season himself to
the coldor latitudes as he advanced to
the ea llward -.afT3~jaortrTward. At
Charleflon he might seize upon the
Courier '; at Norfolk on the Ledger, arid
thus journeying onwards to Balt imore,
lay his clutches upon the Federal Re-
publican, and that chafte and enlighten-
ed paper publifhed by Mr. Jacob Wag-
ner. The encounter with the conduc-
tors of the two laft mentioned, I am
aware would be a doubtful undertak-
ing, inasmuch as the worthy gentlemen
wi th whom the devil would have to
contend, are nearly a match forliim in
his own way, and old cloven foot would
be sure to m t e t - w i t h a ftruggle before
he would be able to get hold of that
number of the North American where-
in Mr. Jac,ob has made some remarks
upon the llorv concerning the appro-
pria t ion of two mil l fons of dollars, be-
caust that contains some ol the blackeft
of the. publiflier 's sms—In Philadel-
phia the clevil wouU\ find .abun'dafftf? of
employment. His firft essay in that
city ought to be upon the United States
Gazette and the Political Re'(r/'xtfr. In

O N E H A L V I N A D V A N C E .

that Pilot Jefftfrson will hoi f t every sail
to the breeze, and ln-ar away ff>r the
port of prosperity. Halt. E'. Post.

The following (hews the me de of choo-
sing; Ele6lors for President and Vice
President in the different Hates, with
the number of votes to each.

Votes.
New Hampfhire, general ticket, 7
Massachusetts; mode of electing

not yet regulated by law; at the
laft elf.-6lion bv general ticket, 19

Rhode Island, by general ticket, - 4
Connecticut, by the legislature, 9
Vermont, by do. 6
New York," by* do. 19
New Jersey, by general ticket, 8
Pennsylvania, do. 20
Delaware, by the legislature, __3
Maryland, by diflricls, 11
Virginia, by general ticket, 24
North Carolina, by ditb i6ls, 14
South Carolina, by the legislature, 10
Georgia, by do. . . 6

"Kentucky, ' thi* ftate-is d iv ided in-
j to two dif t r ic ts : the counties
! on the south side of K>.ntuc»ky

river, elccSl four elcclr-rs, and
those on the north side the

. - s'£vrte number, 8
Ohio, by Jillri6ls, . 3
Tennessee, by do. :5

_ — ~..^ > ».i I . I . M » ^ i .c^f .Yt i r r t '"
dra i ing w i t h , the <;ditor of th^ latter,
(miijor Jackson) it would be well for
-B.elzebub tolkeep a fharp look out, for
the jTjrgTjnrT^^rrftttutionallv.lio choleric
anf l malignant that he will, it he hiis^
the leaft chance, out roar and turn the
tables upon the very devil himself.
Keeping on, his infernal-majefty might
have 4some. pret ty. p ick ings at New-
York, where, to save the trouble of a
second visit, after securing the late
file of the American Citizen, it might
not be am5s$ to place Mr.'Cheetham on
one of his horns. In this way (not for-
getting Bofton at all events) the devil
might do his business in a trice; and
one particular advantage of this mode_
of proceeding is, that it would save
him a world of travel, because, inftead
of visit ing every, scribbler's habitation -
for the purpose.of ascertaining his sins,
he would find them all in the newspa-
pers, and th.tis would Mr. Timothy
Pickering, Mr. Robert Goodlbe Har-
per, and various offenders of great nor
toriety, be properly enrolled as well as
the poor scrubs of Printers. As to the
inferior kind of offending papers, a few .
sub-devils scampering oy.tr the union,
might rake them in to-a heap without
diftindlion, and convey them off in a
bundle. CLEOFAS.

Two mafters of Vessels, of opposite
politics, happening to meet a few- days
since, fell to -l:-

Votesi 176

BRITISH FRIENDSHIP,
Captain Bernard handed the following

to the .editor of the '^forjoik Herald^
and requested him togiye it publicity.
Monday, Auguft the 1ft, at P; M.

in lat. 37, 13, N. long. 17, 38, W. two
sail to windw«rd ;bearing down for us—•'
at 7 they fired a gun and hoifted their
ensigns, upon which We^hpifted ours;
in 15 minutes they fired another gun,
upon this we hoifted our courses and
backed our mam- top-sail boat

disput ing about the
embargo. " Now," said the republi-
can, " suppose you were in a tight
good fh ip wi th plenty of provisions,
making tor the land, in t h i c k weather,
and wi thout an observation for several
days, what would you do?" " SVhy,"
returned the other, " I would heave to,
and wai t t i l l i t -c l i -a red up." "'Vt:ry
well," said the firft, ' 'and what
would you do then ?"" I would pro-
ceed on my voyage," replied the other.
" Right!" sai'd the fit ft—" and depend
upon it that as soon, ai the thick weath-
er, M-hich renders the pursu i t of com-
merce unsafe, is blown away and the
sun of liberty illuminate* the ocean,

at 8 a
from .each flyip came on boajd, over-
hauled our papers', and behaved in a

.very^fhameful mannejy after which
they came on deck, saying they would
give us so'me trouble, for they like, to
trouble ' 'Americ'uhs ! and ordered us to
ftand ' to the eaftw'ard with them.
('During th^is wanton conduct, capta in
B. said not a word.) , They then or-.
dered our cf ew to be muftered, and af-
ter overhauling them, swore that they
would take two that had protections,
and asked one of them what day of the
moiuii he" was, born on ; on thi» our
Captain said that was nevt-r put in any
protection ; upon which one of. them
turned round and flruck him a blow in
the face, saying, if he opened his mouth
again he. would give him five times as
much ; then ftruck the mate repeatedly,
without any provocation, and told him
if he said a word he would be taken or»
board and flogged ! They then went on
board their thips, telling us not to
make sail' until they gave us orders ;
wore fhip and ran-dpwn under our lee,
and without bailing or sayjrig a word,
fired 3 fhotatus, which passed over us
between the main and fore mafls, a lit-
tle above our long boat. They the'n •
made sai l to the eaftward, and we made
sail and flood on our course. ;

JOHN B E R N A R D ,
Master of the ship Hero.

' ' W I L L I A M COFFIN,
NICHOLAS-MEOPJLEE.

From the (Richwoi.d} Spirit of7§.

LAW I N T E L L I G E N C E .
In the. court of ('/nun tn/ Jar the Rich-

mond D{*H''\t.~.
'Stptrt.lx r '/'>;;•;», 1808.

M A K K S ' t'.s. MOJUUS.
In t h i s i ; isf , v l i i c h i n \ olved a ques-

tion of usury , the .chance l lor decided
tha t •'when- a man cvjiurs into a roiirt of
equ i ty , to be l e l u v r c i ' f i r ^ m a rlrtcl o f '
t i i. f l , founded upon an usurious t rans-
a c t i o n , and the u s > u i \ /. >>t •• vrt< />y the
U'Aii>iiC'iiv cf ' 11 'itriff^efi, l.e f l i a l l be rc-
lic 'vuduoi on!) J i o m the ic teief t , but


